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with Kum ari Jay awarden a

Wenona Gile s

Colomb o, 6 May 2002

We nona Giles: We hav e discusse d wo men’s movements and

ac tiv ism extensive ly in the Women in Conflic t Zo nes Net-

wo rk. With your dep th and breadth of knowledge of, as wel l

as participat ion in, feminist activ ism for many years in Sri

Lanka and in other count ries, can you comment on the

wo men’s movement here?

Kumar i Ja yawardena: I think it is impor tant to realize that

there was not only a  women’s movement in twe ntieth-cen-

tury Sri Lanka, but there was also a consciousness about

wo men’s issues in the ninete enth century. Women write rs

and poets raise d issues that dealt with women’s sub ordina-

tion, and also chal lenged pat riarchal structures. Women’s

educat ion expanded along with opp ortunit ies for employ-

ment, including the emergence of the first women doc tor s in

the 1890s. But it was in the early twe ntieth century – per haps

also inspired by talk about suffr agettes and women’s rig hts in

the West and in India – that Sri Lankan women star ted cam-

paig ning for the rig ht to vote, which was obtaine d in 1931. By

1932, there were two women members in the legislature. So

that was quite a dramat ic star t! Bu t wo men of today do not

know about those debates. It is just some thing we rea d in one

line in textbooks. Recently, Malathi de Alw is and I wrote on

this issue and we researched the Sinhala, Tamil, and English

newspap ers and journals in which the franchise issue of the

1920s was hotly debated.1

Those of us who came into the women’s movement in the

latter par t of the twentieth century had not realized that, in a

sense, the grandmothers of this gener ation were alrea dy in

the women’s movement in the 1920s. We hav e now discov-

ered that the women’s movement was ongoing from the

1930s to the 1990s. For example, in the 1940s and 1950s, lib-

er al midd le-class women’s groups were active. One of their

inspir ations was a Cana dian, Dr. Mar y Ir vin Rut nam, from

Exce rpted fro m Fe minists Unde r Fire: Exchanges across War Zones, by

We nona Giles, Malathi de Alw is, Edith Klein, Neluka Silva, eds. ©

2003 by Wenona Giles, Malathi de Alw is, Edith Klein, and Neluka

Silv a. ISBN 978-1-896357-78-2. First publishe d in 2003 by Betwe en

The Lines.

1 Malathi de Alw is and Kumar i Ja yawardena, Cast ing Pear ls: The

Wome n’s Franc hise Move ment in Sri Lanka (Colomb o: So cial Sci-

entists’ Asso ciat ion, 2000).

To ronto, a pione er doc tor of the per iod who married a Sri

Lankan and came to the island in 1896.2 She broug ht with

her a lot of the exp erience of ear ly women’s str ugg les in

Cana da, including the suffr age str ugg le. In 1930-31, she

inspired the Lanka Mahila Samit i, a rur al wo men’s org aniza-

tion, which sprea d to the whole of Sri Lanka. As a doc tor she

was able to star t wo men’s and children’s educat ion pro grams

for health, hyg iene, sanitation, and child care. When I

re cently rea d her school texts on health, I saw that there were

also under lying social messages against the caste syste m and

child servants and in favour of women speaking out for their

rights and being active in public affairs. Women of the Left

we re also active fro m the 1930s onwards and, in 1948, for med

a short-live d so cialist wo men’s org anization that was auto no-

mous. Women fro m Le ft par ties were active in par liamentar y

polit ics from the 1950s onwards.

There were quite a numb er of midd le-class women in the

Wo men’s Polit ical Union of the 1930s and 1940s, and in the

Al l Ce ylon Women’s Conference, which org anized seven

re gional women’s conferences in Colomb o in the 1950s and

1960s. Actual ly, my mother was in these org anizations, which

to ok up many issues including equal pay, women on the jur y,

and the rig ht to enter professions. I remember her trave lling

throug hout Sri Lanka on women’s issues and going abro ad

for inter nat ional meeting s.

So by the mid-1970s, when the United Nat ions Inter na-

tional Decade for Women was declared, there was alrea dy a

histor y of women’s activ ity, which some of us had been aware

of throug h our mothers. While it was a continuat ion of the

ear lier movement, in another sense the 1970s marke d a new

phase in which we got to talk about feminism, patriarchy, and

violence against women – issues that had not been debated

ear lier. In the post-1970s phase, a whole new feminist agenda

arose, and some of us women aca demics were asked to speak

on trade union and polit ical par ty plat for ms about the un

De cade for Women.

I wro te an article in 1976 ent itled ‘‘Wom en of Sri Lanka,

Oppresse d or Emancipated?’’ There was a quest ion mar k in

my article because I was not sure. When I looke d at one area

I thoug ht wo men were emancipated. For example, wom en

2 Kumar i Ja yawardena, Dr. Mar y Rutnam: A Canadian Pionee r for

Wome n’s Rig hts in Sri Lanka (Colomb o: So cial Scient ists’ Asso ci-

at ion, 1993).
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in Sri Lanka had good qualit y of life indices as dem on s trate d

in infant and mater nal mortalit y, liter acy, and life

ex pec tancy statist ics. I rem em ber when it sudden ly dawned

on me (it was in the middle of one of these speeches to a

tr ade union gro u p of men ) that wom en we re oppresse d!

Wh ere were the wom en in the trade union lea der ship? How

many wom en we re in polit ics? Wa s n’t there male dom i n a -

tion in the home, in the wor kpla ce, and in all inst itut ion s ?

So the research agenda also evo lve d, inclu d i n g both research

and action. And, of course, by the 1980s we were in the mid-

dle of a civ il war, which gav e a new dimension to the

wo men’s movem en t .

WG: In what ways do you think that the curre nt pea ce

process in Sri Lanka has affec ted or been affec ted by the

wo men’s movement here?

KJ: Wo men were alrea dy org anizing and agitat ing for

peace by the 1980s when the war beg an. We star ted making

links with women in the conflic t zo nes of Sri Lanka. The

wo men’s groups gav e the pea ce movement a  big push because

the y ha d ne twor ks alrea dy in pla ce. Women were alrea dy net-

wo rking here and abro ad on other issues and meeting each

other at conferences in Sri Lanka, in the reg ion, and inter na-

tional ly. South Asian women’s solidar ity was there fro m the

be ginning of the war and throug hout it. Women hav e always

been par t of the pea ce movement, but we hav e to remind the

public not to forge t that dur ing the darkest days, it was the

wo men who held up the pea ce banners. The pea ce movement

ofte n le d us to wor k with women in India and Pakistan. We

tr ave lle d a lot, speaking on plat for ms that often include d Sin-

halese and Tamil women together. In India, Pakistan, and Sri

Lanka women would come together, irresp ective of what

their gover nments were doing . We hav e ofte n op enly opp ose d

the policies of our own gover nments, and were alway s cr itical

of their warmonger ing .

A gro u p cal led Wom en for Pea ce, which star ted in the

1980s in Sri Lanka, took out a half-page adver tisement in

the news p a per with a hundred pro minent wom en in Sri

Lanka signing for pea ce. Other pea ce activ ists wen t into

scho ols, talking about the need for ethnic harmony and

peace, and distributed our mater ial. Activ ities inclu ded con -

ta cts with wom en’s gro u p s throug hout Sri Lanka in spite of

cr iticisms that we were ‘‘u n p a triot ic.’’ Today, eve ryb o dy is

talking pea ce, and there is a lot of ren ewe d ac tiv ity after the

ce a s efire and pea ce init iat ive s . There are visits betwe en

wo men fro m the south, north, and northeast of the island.

The state is also interested in publicizing this networ king .

We hav e been transfor med fro m ‘‘ suspicious char acter s’’

into ‘‘g ood cit izen s’’ and are asked, ‘‘Why don’t you do

more ? ’’ It is amazing how att itudes change! In the early day s

of the war – in the 1980s – participants in march e s wo u l d be

ch a r ged by the police. It was ille gal to hold meeting s or to

par ticipate in pro cessions and dem on s tration s , even on

In ter nat ional Wom en’s Day !

WG: Can you comment on transnat ional feminism, that

is, the recog nit ion of difference, or wor king across or with

difference, towards achie ving an inter nat ional women’s

move ment?

KJ: With our South Asian friends, we hav e taken up issues

on pea ce and democracy, human rig hts, and women’s rig hts.

Also, many feminists have trave lle d wide ly, more fre quently

than they were able to do in the past. In the early twe ntieth

ce ntury, many Indian women in the indep endence move-

ment and suffr age campaig ns – most notably Sarojini Naidu

and Kamala dev i Chattopadyaya – visited Sri Lanka. Wester n

wo men campaig ners for women’s causes also trave lle d in

Asia, among them Marg aret Faw cett, Mar ie Stop es, and Mar-

gare t Sanger, and a few South Asian women spoke on plat-

for ms in the West. After the 1970s, we had more conta ct with

wo men in Asia, Afr ica, the Midd le East, Europ e, Nor th

Amer ica, and Latin America. An imp ortant visitor to Sri

Lanka was Nawal El Saa dawi who, in the late 1970s, inspired

us with her lec tures on women’s rig hts.

The inter nat ional links with both Wester n and other femi-

nists have been ver y useful for us. I belie ve that women raise

issues based on their own histor y, exp eriences, and curre nt

problems. These may or may not be applicable in other coun-

tr ies, but we are interested in seeing how women hav e ta ckle d

such issues. How eve r, I also belie ve that we hav e to get away

from the idea that there is a ser ious Third Wor ld – First

Wo rld division betwe en feminists. Feminism was not

imp osed on the Third Wor ld by Wester ner s. Each count ry

has had its own histor y of feminism.3 Also, if you say ‘‘First

Wo rld – Third Wor ld,’’ you aren’t taking into account the fact

that Europ e and Nor th America have a histor y of dissent,

into which we hav e tapped. Indians and Sri Lankans have

been in conta ct with many of these dissidents ove r the

de cades, and have had links with anti-colonial move ments,

free-thoug ht, the osophy, socialism, and feminism in the

West. Such subve rte rs of their own socie t ies we re wel l known

in India and Sri Lanka, but if you ment ion their names in

Br itain or Nor th America they are unheard of!

Pe rsonal acq uaintance with such dissidents – often

throug h my parents – led me to write The White Woman’s

Othe r Burde n,4 in which I explore the way foreign women in

South Asia were not only those ‘‘Women of the Raj,’ ’ whom

we see depic ted in films as the wives of bureaucr ats, but were

also women with their own agendas, which had nothing to

do with their own gover nments and which sometimes went

ag ainst colonial policies of their own count ries. The y

include d Annie Besant, Helena Blavatsk y, and Marg aret

Cousins, who spear heade d the women suffr age campaig n in

3 Kumar i Ja yawardena, Fe minism and Nat ionalism in the Third

World (Londo n: Zed Books, 1986).

4 Kumar i Ja yawardena, The White Woman’s Othe r Burde n (Lon-

do n: Routle dge, 1995).
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India in the 1920s and 1930s. Eve n some of the missionar y

wo men in South Asia had a ‘‘f e minist’’ agenda against their

ow n pat riarchal bishops and clerg y.

Many famous Indian ‘‘gur us’’ had foreign women soul-

mates. Gandhi had the English woman Madeline Sla de, the

daug hter of a British admir al, as his disciple, secretar y, guide,

philosopher, and friend. When she went to Londo n with him,

she caused a huge stir, wear ing a sar i, washing Gandhi’s fee t,

giving him his breakfast, and doing his cor resp ondence. The

Br itish found this to be a ver y st range thing , but in India she

was honoured. Similar ly, Sister Nivedita, an Irish woman

(Marg aret Noble), was a disciple of a  famous Indian

re for mist leader Swami Vivekananda at the beg inning of the

twentieth century. She was a revolut ionar y and a friend of

many socialists and anarchists in Britain, and was ver y influ-

ential in Bengal. Another such figure was the ‘‘Mother’’ of

Po ndicherr y, spir itual partner of the Indian savant

Auro bindo. The ‘‘Mother’’ – Mir a Ra che l Alfassa of Sephardic

Je wish origin fro m Eg ypt and France – was a great moder n-

izer and refor mist and is revered eve n to day, thir ty years after

her death.

Many Europ ean and American socialist and communist

wo men mar r ied Indian and Sri Lankan nationalists and Left

lea der s, and live d and wor ked for these causes in South Asia.

Their ‘‘f o reig nness’’ was not at issue, since the y we re not only

serving local causes but were also opp osing the colonialism of

their count ries of origin, and eve n the polit ics of South Asian

gove rnments in the post-indep endence phase. These women

we re acce pte d; a few of them eve n beco ming ele cte d mem-

bers of the legislature.

WG: Pe rhaps this consistent polit ical involvement of

wo men in Sri Lanka is related to the view expresse d by the Sri

Lankan participants in the Women in Conflic t Zo nes Net-

wo rk. The y always said, ‘‘We are both aca demic and activ ist

at the same time and we don’t want to be identifie d as one or

the other.’’

KJ: In many Third Wor ld count ries, that is indeed the case

– you can’t avo id activ ism, because there is alway s some thing

go ing on which cal ls for inter vention and protest on both

so cial and polit ical issues in one’s own count ry, or in another

count ry. So, it is difficult to isolate yourse lf from action in the

st ree ts, draft ing resolut ions, col lecting signatures, and lobby-

ing . Also in normal eve ryday life, if you are in any movement,

there is no big dichotomy betwe en action and research. As Sri

Lankan aca demics, that has been our social practice for a

long time. And a lot of the inspirat ion did come fro m both

unive rsit y wo men and from the strugg les of wor king-class

wo men. Pea ce was one issue that broug ht us all together irre-

sp ective of ethnicit y, relig ion, and class.

WG: What is your view of compar ative approaches to

research and activ ism?

KJ: These are crucial debates for the women’s movement.

One crit icism has been that Wester n feminists do the theor y

and we do the action. This is, of course, not strictly true and

not a serious alle gat ion. But in Pakistan, India, and Sri Lanka,

many feminists come fro m another polit ical tr adit ion –

name ly, a socialist and anti-colonial one. You don’t tel l a

so cialist, ‘‘He y, that is a white man/woman.’’ Instea d you ask,

‘‘ What are his/her polit ics, which class is she/he wor king for?’’

and other such quest ions. Similar ly, Wester n feminists have a

polit ical approach to people that is not based on race. May be

Third Wor ld women liv ing abro ad where racism pre vails are

more sensit ive about such issues and have raise d issues of

race, because of the socie t ies the y are liv ing in.

Another imp ortant point is that pro blems affec ting

wo men – such as dow ry, caste, and so for th – may be par t of

a more feudal socie ty. And that is where polit ics beco mes

imp ortant. Many of us are against cultur al re lat ivism that

argues, ‘‘Our culture is the best; we don’t need to change, and

lo cal wo men who come and say how ter r ible child marriage

is, say so because they are Wester nized and don’t under stand

their own cultures.’’ Here we fal l into a trap, trying to defend

ourse lves and our cultures.

WG: In your view, what are some of the difficulties of

wo rking across aca demic-a ctivist boundar ies? Does wor king

across such boundar ies enhance research and activ ism?

KJ: I know it is not easy because both aca demics and

ac tiv ists some t imes fe e l aw kward in the presence of the other.

The aca demic always feels guilt y that she/he is not activ ist

enoug h, and the activ ist is always apolo gizing by say ing , ‘‘I

am not an aca demic, but. . . .’’ So there is a cer tain uneasiness,

but never the less, I think the exp erience of the Women in

Co nflic t Zo nes Netwo rk has shown that it can wor k. When I

me t some of the Yugoslav women in Colomb o, I couldn’t tel l

the difference betwe en activ ists and aca demics. The activ ists

talk in a way that aca demics under stand and the aca demics

are constantly refer r ing to var ious ac tions that are taking

pla ce and the pro gress made by women throug h st rug gles.

Pe rhaps it is in the feminist move ment that the boundar ies

are crosse d more easily, and awkwardness is not a major

problem; it is just the pre dicament of being slightly apolo-

ge t ic – ‘‘I am sorr y, I’m only an activ ist,’’ ‘‘I’m sor ry, I’m an

academic.’’ But it is not real ly a ser ious pro blem because fem-

inists can’t avo id being both. A cer tain humilit y is also

ne e ded; it is not that some women are just pushing their way

in, saying they are aca demics. The y are actual ly lear ning from

the others, who are more activ ist than they are.

If you are doing cross-count ry research, you cannot leave

out activ ists and only bring a few unive rsit y people together.

And I am not so sure about this word ‘‘a ctivist.’’ I don’t know

whether we should have another word for activ ist-cum-

researcher. Aca demics of course have more time to think and

read, but the y can also be direc tly in touch with wor king

wo men, peasant and plantation women, and women in con-

flic t situat ions, including women displa ced by war. In addi-

tion, when aca demics go to a vil lage or a plantat ion, org anize
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me eting s and give speeches – then what are the y? They are

sp eaker s, polit ical sp eaker s with commit ment – so no one

asks, ‘‘Which caste are you, activ ist caste or research caste?’’

WG: Are we then chal leng ing another boundar y when we

do compar ative research – the so-calle d ac tiv ist-a ca demic

caste div ide?

KJ: Yes. It is like finding the third way. How eve r, once you

star t lab elling people, you are getting into unne cessar y

de bates and arguments. The same women can be sometimes

ac tiv ists some t imes researcher s, and some t imes writer s and

par ticipants in polit ical de bates – so who are the y then?

Pe rhaps the dichotomy drawn betwe en ‘‘a cademic’’ and

‘‘ activ ist’’ is a false one. First, what is the definit ion of ‘‘a ca-

demic’’? Is an aca demic only a per son tea ching at a unive r-

sit y? At a hig h scho ol? Does conducting ‘‘r esearch’’ pla ce one

sole ly in the ‘‘a cademic’’ categor y? Clear ly not, for research

spans the ‘‘a ctivist-a ca demic’’ spect rum. Is writing and

research not activ ism? Are wel l-researched publicat ions put

out by ‘‘a ctivist’’ org anizations ‘‘a cademic’’ in nature? In the

end, use of such ter minolo gy can serve to strengthen ste reo-

ty pes, and thus divide individuals and groups. Whose pur-

pose does this serve? In Sri Lanka, and mostly likely

ever ywhere, the use of this dichotomy is ent renched and

plays out in neg ative and posit ive ste reoty pes. Par t of the

agenda of women’s groups should be to counter this thinking

and to reclaim the use of language, and to value contr ibu-

tions of all sor ts equal ly.

WG: Ho w do we deal with a cultur al polit ics ve rsu s a

hu m a n rights approach in a  com p a rat ive research pro jec t su ch

as ours? Does com p a rat ive wor k push us to chal lenge more

cultur al re lat ivist kinds of per spectives?

KJ: I strongly belie ve in a human rig hts approach. I am

not so geared to cultur al re lat ivism or culture and relig ion

base d on diver sit y and customar y laws. I think, as women, we

ha d bette r lo ok at what the const itut ion of the count ry say s

ab out fundamental rig hts, what the Inter nat ional Conve n-

tions (esp ecial ly ce daw) say, and then uphold them. I and

many others would not uphold anything customar y if it is

op p ressive to women. Of course this does not mean denying

dive rsit y.

Bu t also when you under take compar ative research, I

think you group together those who are fair ly like-minded.

You know, there is a kind of a midd le-of-the road agenda,

where we may hav e differences but we all agree on women’s

rights and human rig hts and can adop t the guideline ‘‘uni-

ve rsalit y in dive rsit y,’ ’ which Nir a Yu val-Davis argues should

be the inspirat ion.

WG: Can you discuss why compar isons betwe en Sri Lanka

and the post-Yugoslav states may be useful and impor tant?

KJ: I think Sri Lanka and the post-Yugoslav count ries are a

go o d choice of count ries for compar ison. Count ries that have

been throug h a socialist exp eriment recog nize that there can

be a social system which is not feudal or capitalist, but rather

aims at some kind of socialist mode l. When you talk about

Yugoslavs of a  cer tain gener ation, trying another patter n, but

not total ly subservient to Stalin or the Sov iet Union, it ring s a

bell here in Sri Lanka. There are many people here who went

to socialist Yugoslavia. In fac t, at this conference, I met a Sri

Lankan woman who told me that her father, as a young man

in a Left polit ical group, went to build railways in Yugoslavia.

There was also the non-alig ned movement that presented

an alter nat ive to the two sup erpow ers of the time. Yugoslav

experience and histor y thus resonates with the Sri Lankan

experience; we unsuccessful ly tried a for m of socialism and

then we watched those exp eriments col lapse. Bu t other

move ments continue, including the women’s movement!

There is also a basis for compar ison insofar as both Sri Lanka

and Yugoslavia hav e been throug h civil war, ethnic pog roms,

and tur moil in recent years.

WG: Could you comment on the impor tance of research

on class inequit ies in post-conflic t and conflic t research? Do

you think we hav e adequately addresse d class in the wicznet

projec t? I am conce rne d ab out this because it is often difficult

to ask quest ions about class when discussing ethnicit y and

nat ionalism.

KJ: That is ver y much a gener ational quest ion, because

when I was young , class was all we talked about. And we

would not only refer to ‘‘wor king-class women’’ and ‘‘upp er-

class woman’’ but we would also ask, irresp ective of their

so cial or igins, which class they claime d to represent? This

quest ion arises all the time in the Third Wor ld in situat ions

where polit ical lea der s from other classes represent wor ker s

and peasants. For example, trade union lea der s may not be

from the classes they are fighting for, name ly, fro m wo rking-

class or peasant origin.

When you first come to the feminist move ment, there is a

slig ht co ntr adic tion that you have to face. Feminism pro b-

lemat izes class issues, because if you go among the wor king-

class in a trade union group and you talk about feminism,

the y say you are div iding the class into men and women. If

you go among women, the y may not want to hear about class

issues. The y say there is only one class and that is women. So

our task of bring ing class issues into women’s groups and

br ing ing wo men’s issues into polit ical par ty or trade union

groups could make feminists unpopular. But, actual ly, that is

why feminism is chal leng ing and interest ing – fro m an intel-

le ctual per spective. It is not simply a kind of dog ma that you

hang around your neck. It real ly is a ver y live issue.

Co nte xt is ver y ne cessar y, and those of us who have a cer-

tain line of thinking belie ve that we should give as much of

the total picture as possible. I do not mean that one has to

write a book on the histor y of Yugoslavia, but we need to

know a bit about the count ry, the class structure, and the

ba ckg round of the socie ty. Then we can bette r under stand

the issues. Recently, when I asked a woman these quest ions,

she said, ‘‘It is not relevant which class these people belong
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to, because I am talking about Islamicism.’’ But you can’t just

say a bunch of women are Islamicists, without say ing whe ther

the y we re peasants in the fields or women in their golf clubs.

So my rea ction is then two f old. First, I would like to know

the socie ty and class a woman is coming from, the count ry of

or igin, who she is, and what her polit ical agenda is; and sec-

ond, who are the people she is studying?

WG: What is the relat ionship betwe en globalizat ion, inter-

nat ional cor por ate inv est ment, and conflic t in Sri Lanka?

KJ: The business communit y in Sri Lanka and abro ad

would welco me prosp ects of pea ce, and they visualize rapid

economic develop ment linked to global marke ts. In for mu-

lat ing projec ts, new issues do come up per taining to global-

izat ion. I don’t think it is a bad word – in fac t, it has been

go o d for women in some resp ects. Par ticular ly per taining to

the conta ct women can have with others and the immediate

ac tion that is possible. You can press a butto n and rea ch

wo men around the wor ld to beg in a protest. As Amar tya Sen

says, globalizat ion is not new; it has been here for some time.

Bu t within open-mar ket and globalized str uctures it is

imp ortant to under stand the nature of the exploitat ion

betwe en rich and poor, betwe en the pow erful and the less

powe rful, betwe en some strong mult inat ionals and those

with fewer resources. How do the policies deter mine d by

these structures, including those of the Inter nat ional Mone-

tar y Fund and the Wor ld Bank, affec t wo men? These are our

serious conce rns.

WG: What about the relat ionship betwe en pat riarchy and

post-conflic t situat ions?

KJ: I cer tainly think that it is in post-conflic t times that we

have to be real ly vig ilant. In conflic t situat ions and anti-colo-

nial strugg les, patriarchy breaks dow n a bit, some t imes quite

a lot. Women are in battle dress, carrying bombs, and are

even suicide bombers. The y also do a host of ‘‘unw omanly’’

thing s and eve n beco me emp owe red as hea ds of the house-

holds. Some huge social changes take pla ce in the attitudes of

men towards women, and this is reflec ted in times when

wo men are in the arme d forces and guerrilla movements, as

in Sri Lanka where there are women in the army, navy, air-

force, and police. We see them at che ckp oints, in fatigues and

boots, and carrying guns. Dur ing times of war and revolu-

tion, such changes are acce pte d. But after wards patriarchy

says, ‘‘Thank you ver y much, now you can go back home.’’

Pe ople don’t want to hear about them let alone marry them,

and that is where pat riarchy enter s and says, ‘‘women must

be chaste,’’ and ‘‘these gir ls have been in the army and we

can’t vouch for them,’’ and ‘‘the y have been car rying guns and

will be a menace.’’

Ma ny count ries inclu d i n g Co l ombia, Vie tnam, and

Mo zambique have encountered this pro blem of stigma. And

now it has com e here . Tr adit ionalists in the east of Sri Lanka

are say ing that wom en should be tradit ional in dress and be-

haviour, should wear the sari and put flow ers in their hair, and

so for th. Fem i n i s t s are war ning ag ainst the Talibanizat ion that

is possible with reg ard to wom en and dress codes. Thu s this

post-con fl i ct per iod can be a defi n i n g moment for wom en . It

is also among the best of mom en t s , because when pea ce pre -

vails, wom en’s son s and daughter s are not goi n g to get kil led.

Bu t it is a time for gre a ter vig ilance, since the patriarch s will

now assert their authority and wil l te ll you how to beh ave ,

what to wear and whom your daughter should marry. So you

have to watch out for pat riarch a l ba cklash, and monitor the

way in which it tries to com e ba ck into the live s of wom en and

girls. That is an interest ing issue.

WG: What are some fut ure direc tions for research that

have arisen fro m this Women in Conflic t Zo nes pro jec t, in

your view?

KJ: The post-conflic t situat ion has many pro blems – the

treat ment of displa ced women, women in the army, women

and gir l guerrillas, and war widow s. Here a compar ison of the

situat ion in the for mer Yugoslavia and in Sri Lanka on the

‘‘ comeback’’ of pat riarchy would be revealing . Further, the

polit ical economy of pea ce bring s with it pro blems of rehabil-

itat ion and transfor mat ion. Mar ie Aimée Lucas, of the org a-

nizat ion Women Liv ing Under Muslim Law, has analysed the

Algerian exp erience to show that although the bitter ant i-

colonial war may hav e occur red a long time ago, the practices

of war continue in var ious ways, esp ecial ly in ult rama cho

att itudes – for example, in the use of violence against women

and children.

Bu t also, what does ‘‘r ehabilitat ion’ ’ real ly mean? Does it

sig nal a mythic going back to ‘‘home swe et home,’’ doing

what your grandmother did, reconst ruc ting the old patriar-

chal socie ty? Rebuild it like it use d to be and you wil l fe e l

se cure and forge t the war? That is one danger. But there is

also a chance for ‘‘t ransfor mat ion,’’ and we hav e to think

ab out what kind of transfor mat ion we would like. Often the

fig hting groups have n’t thoug ht ab out an eco nomic plan, nor

have the y visualized the new socie ty. The y have been too busy

fig hting and some t imes do not eve n have a polit ical wing that

thinks throug h policies. Transfor mat ion is often a quest ion

that neither side has thought too much about. On occasion,

foreign agencies and the gover nments give money that

nobody knows how to use because they hav en’ t thoug ht it

throug h.

WG: I would like to end by asking you to say a few final

wo rds on something that has been a centr al conce rn for the

wicznet and that you have been touching on throug hout

this inter view – how would you define conflic t zo ne?

KJ: In Sri Lanka, there were per iods of ceasefire, but in

those times, we never said there wasn’t a conflic t. In fac t, the

co nflic t could eve n exte nd into the capital city, with its five-

star hotels. We were in a count ry at war, where eve n one

checkp oint near a big hotel meant life was not ‘‘nor mal.’’ So

one can’t say that there wasn’t any par t of the count ry that

was not affec ted. The war was at the back of eve ryo ne’s mind.
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It is true that some places were more dangerous than others

and there are some areas that we hav en’ t visited for twe nty

years because they were in ‘‘c onflic t zo nes.’’

No w that there is a ceasefire, huge crowds and middle-

class tour ists are going to pla ces in the north and east that

the y have not seen for a long time – Sri Lankans are filling up

al l the hotels. Eve n poor people want to go. One per son said

to me, ‘‘Oh, I want to go to Jaffna!’’ and I asked him, ‘‘What

for?’’ and he replie d, ‘‘Just to see!’’ Today a conflic t zo ne also

means that you are conscious that there hav e been tre men-

dous rest ric tions on the spaces where you could pre viously

go. When that is lifted, eve ryo ne wants to fill the space, and

to see the devastat ion cause d by war. The last time there was

a ceasefire in Sri Lanka in 1995, eve ryb o dy wanted to rush on

a train to Jaffna – trade unions, women’s groups, the Girl

Guides, and the Feder ation of Unive rsit y Wo men. The y

wanted to rev ive their org anization’s branches in the conflic t

zo nes. Such attempts to retur n to nor malcy pre vail today. So

we can only be cautiously opt imist ic and at the same time

vigilant about issues of women’s rig hts, children’s rig hts, and

democracy, in this difficult per iod of our histor y.
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